Move to Minnesota By

Year's

End

New Management for SCI
By Tom McClelland
By the first of the year, Stein Collectors
International will be open under new
management.
During a closed meeting at the Minnesota convention, I reached a decision about
the future of the organization.
After
founding SCI and editing Prosit for some
six years, 1 decided a change would be
best for both me and the membership at
large.
The detail work of running the organization was becoming more and more t i m e consuming.
SCI's responsibilities were
competing with my time on the job and with
my family. It was time to make a change.
For the next year SCI headquarters will
be located in St. Paul, Minnesota. Jack
Heimann. our first ever honorary p r e s i dent, will be p r i m a r i l y responsible for
handling the organization.
Prosit w i l l be edited and published in
St. Paul.
When headquarters for SCI moves to
St. Paul, Minnesota, Prosit w i l l be edited
by a talented lady with a background of
advertising.
Bette Sack, wife of a "devilishly attract i v e " industrial designer, and mother of
two children (boy 3 1/2 and g i r l 6 months),
will take the duties.
M r s . Sack was graduated cum laude
from the University of Minnesota in 1959.
A Phi Beta Kappa, she majored in English
literature.
Before joining an ad agency as a g i r l
Friday type, she worked for two years
with high ability students at the University. She remained with her growing ad
agency
for
eight
years, eventually
specializing in copy. She left the interesting work for her own growing interests —
the family. For the past three years she
has done various and sundry copy work on
a free lance basis.
A new headquarters address will be
listed in the next Prosit.

DIGNITARIES — Three of SCI's past presidents chat with
Hamm's Brewing Company's President, M r . Herbert, right.
The special regimental was presented to the company by Joe
Durban, shown here clad in lederhosen. Other SCI leaders
in convention are Leonard Schenk, left, and Jack Heimann.
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NEW MISS B E E R S T E I N —She's
Ronnee Medow, wife of Dr. Norman Medow, president of the
New York SCI chapter.
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ROYAL MOMENT — Dr. Joe
Hersh puts the Hamm's crown
on Miss Beer Stein.
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INAUGURATED — John Boller
sips a bit of cheer from his new
president's gavel after taking
over from Joe Durban.

No. 28, June, 1972
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UPSET — A United States all-star team pulled a chugging upset when they narrowly edged the host Minnesotans, right.
A l l stars, left to right, are Glenn Roley, Ohio; Bob Lenker,
Pennsylvania; Jack Lowenstein, New Jersey; and Gene Addison, Georgia. Leading off for the hosts is George Kelzer.
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UNINJURED — Texan Jim Hansen smashed his glass in a
demonstration
of
reckless
beer-drinking speed. However,
the Texan team lost and Jim
had nothing but congratulations
for the winners.

F A C E TO F A C E — The Texans, left, and Californians lined
up for the first heat of the chug-a-lug relays. Races were
close and sloppy.

TWO-TIME CHAMPS — The Californians won the chugging
battle again but this time they had to borrow a couple of
"foreigners" to claim victory.
Left to right are Frank
Poppie, Jim Mason (New Jersey — on loan), Joe Durban, and
Norm Medow (ex-Californian now living in New York). Giving
last second legal advice is Florida's Rad Smith, an attorney
who also advises SCI.

T H E R E THEY GO! — Norm
Medow leads off for the victorious
California chug-a-lug
team while Joe Durban is ready
for his relay slurp.

